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Secret Cacne of

Kozer to Send Out Over
363,000 Pamphlets, Be- : ginning Next Monday
The mailing of the pamphlet
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hontas at the Court of Queen
Anne." the opening spectacle of
the circus performance, and every
one possesses
a wonderfully
trained singing voice.
Those pretty beach flappers,
many of whom have taTcen parts
in some of the latest motion picture productions of this season
trip the: "light fantastic toe" In a

REVOLVING FUND

-

Operation Not Believed
Necessary for Tinglestad
--

IS REPLENISHED
Goverrior and Warden Find
it Necessary to Borrow

From General Fund

truly captivatingj,manner, the result of extensive (raining and long
rehearsals in some of the best
dancing schools in Los Angeles,
The groat casts will also include
three tribes of American Indians
VVashoes, Kscondidoed and Apa-

ches.
And last, but not least, there,
will-bthe greatest movie star of

them

all- -

Joe Martin, Tiimself!

not yet being fully rebuilt. It is
estimated that It will be at least
three months before sufficient returns can be expected from products to pay running expenses.
Moat of the sales of flax products
are made on from 30 to CO days'
time, eays "the letter.
I

NEW CORPORATIONS
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ALBANY1

CORVALLIS

THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD
but the minute you epter
assortment of good food
your eyes behold an
you
of
shelves and cases loaded down with
products. On both sides
"good things to eat!" From the leading manufacturers of the United
States and from the best gardens and orchards as well comes an
endless chain of wholesome food the only kind that ever finds a place
!
on our shelves!.'

Just an ordinary store front to be sure
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soap - ij f :
Gold Medal JFlour .$2.25
.25c
Crown Flour .... ......$1.98 Palm Olive, 3 for
Cream Oil, 3 for ......... 20c
Vim Flour
$1.89 P. &.G. White Naptha. .5c
Now is the timo to buy a supply of
2 pkgs. Citrus
49c
Vim Flour, PricV will advance.
Drifted Snow Flour... $1.98 2 pkgs. Sea Foam
MISCELLANEOUS
Olympic Flour ........$1.98
3 lbs. Gem Nut Mar- - It
garine
l:.70c
:..
BREAKFAST FOODS
2 lbs.t Full Cream
Cheese.;-..- .
29c
3 Shredded Wheat
i.:55c
Fresh Eggs, dozen ...i430c
Large package Minute
29c Darigold Milk, 10 cans 89c
Oats ;
--

-

"

!
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The following articles of incorporation were filed yesterday:
Contractors' Brokers' association, Portland: incorporators, M.
H. Johnson, W. H. Fergenson, J.
J. Tranchill; capital. $1,000.
Grimaldo Art Tile company,
Portland; Incorporators.. Nat Constance, Vincent Grimaldi, Michael
Dicillo, Rocco Folotico; capital, Silverton

Secretary of State Kozer 'yesterday, received a request from
Governor Pierce and Warden A-Dalrymple of trie state penitentiary n which they show that
a loan of $25,000 from the state
generali fund is needed to meet
Party Will
current demands on the prison re- $5,000.
Visit the Oregon Caves
volving fund. Under the revolvNotices of dissolution were filed
ing fund act is provided the right by the Royal Riders of the Red
SILVERTON. Or.. Auk. 13.
to borrow from the general fund Robe, by Barrett & Kann. Inc., (Special
to The Statesman.) Mr.
up to $50,000.
Portland.
Mrs. Lawrence Larson and
and
According to the letter the
Under the blue sky act a permoney is needed principally rto mit was issued to the, American daughter Ethel, and Mr. and Mrs.
pay for flax straw purchased from Rotary Valve Motors company of Otto Legard announce their in
tentions of joining the Silverton
farmers, most of which will be de- Portland to sell stock in the sum vacation
crowd in .the very near
livered this month. Most of the cf $25,000.
They
future.
will form a party
1923 crop is still on hand, not havJ.tcf go to -- outhern Oregon where
ing been worked up on account of
.. .
The residence, street in a vil- HHair nmil
I.
lll iion iiie
(.ayes. Tiuiu
the prison If lax mill being de- lage is the one the c ows are Ar. Larson
Legard:
are
and Mr..
stroyed by fire last September and picketed on.
prominent business men.

LARD PRICES for THIS
Large package Wheat
WEEK ONLY
Flakes
... 33c
No: 5 Cascade Pure
2 packages Graps Nuts 35c
,69c
Lard ........
Large package Pancake
No. 5 Swift's Silver
..27c
Flour .. ...
Leaf
...73c

.'

Our! fresh fruit and vegetable departments are loaded with tons of
good things to eat.
j

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE

ORANGE COLOR FRONT

s

It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

;

No Shirts on Sale
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Wheeler
Yamhill

A bevy of

SILVERTOM, Or., Aug. 13.
(Special to The Statesman. ) B.
Tinglestad, who became suddenly
ill last week is reported as being
somewhat improved. At first it
was thought that it would be necessary for him to undergo an
operation. However, now it is
thought that this may be avoided.
2.Q56
20.30S
3,735
10.824
3,256
22,563
2,324
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Here's glad news!
beautiful girls from
California are coming
to Salem Wednesday, Augu3t 20,
with the Al G. Barney wild animal
'I
circus.
They will form a part of the
gigantic cast in the most sensational circus pageant and fantastic
extravaganza of the age, "Poea- j

I

Crook

When they read the following
item, will all the boys In the Salem
district want to hoe corn? Will
this bring about a bigger corn
i
ir . i
hrtftm
iqvd ritur
... tli fin "3
" , ff till
Marion the leading corn county
in the northwest. Polk secondhand
Yamhill, Washington, Clackamas,
Linn and Benton following closely? Here is the item, sent to The
Statesman under date of August
13j, and headed, 'Corn-hoer- s
Miser's .Hoard:"
"Several boys' found "the secret
cache of an old miser while hoeing
corn on a farm about six miles
north of Salem this afternoon. In
al the boys uncovered $33: a. ten
and two five dollar gold pieces
and the remainder silyer dollars
and smaller coins. The coins must
have been hidden for 30 years, for
the last coin was dated 1893, and
thje earliest about 1850.: The most
ariy boy discovered was $18. , :
j"The money in thought to have
belonged to an old Frenchpian
who lived on the land many years
ago. He was convicted of stealing
some money and a watch from a
neighbor, and was sent to the penitentiary to serve three yearsJ He
died before his sentence expired,
and the secret of his hoard was
lo;St. He probably hid the money
before going to prison, and did
not return to recover it. His
shack disappeared long ago. ' The
money was doubtless turned up in
the gpring plowing, and the boys
happened on it.
"WALTER ILIF.
"Chemawa, Or., Box 4 5."

--

SALEM
WOODBURN

Pis-cov- er

best camper and received a gold
Bradford and Horace
medal.
Merry, who arej visiting Salem this
summer frpm Atlanta. Ga., were
voted the second and third best
campers respectively, and also received medals.j All awards were
made by a vote of the boys themselves.
Both I Adams and Bradford received special emblems for
extra merit in camp, based upon
general willingness, taking in all
hikes, Including one 30 miles
long, knowing the names of at
least 30 boys attending the camp
and their high rating in passing
a z Bible examination and various
athletic tests.
Three of the older boys served
as tent leaders, in charge of the
Salem delegation.
They were
8,674 Loyal Warner, Ivan White and
5.044 Don Bernard.
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Near Chemawa; Prob
ably Stolen Coin

copies of the proposed constitu-

tional amendments and measures,
with arguments, to be submitted
to the voters of Oregon at the
general elcetion to be held November 4. 1924, will be commenced by
Secretary of State Sam A. Kozer
on Monday, August 18.
There are four proposed constitutional amendments and three
measure,
the constitutional
amendments relating to voters'
literacy, public and welfare of
roads, ways and waterways, extending the provisions of the soldiers' loan and bonus law, and
workmen's compulsory compensation law for hazardous occupations. The proposed laws are the
condensed
oleomargarine
and
milk bill, the bill to authorize and
regulate the practice of naturopaths in the state of Oregon, and
the bill for the repeal of the Income tax law.
' These pamphlets will go to the
more than 36J.000 registered voters of the state and to such other
voters as may be registered between now and the close of the
registration books of the county
clerks prior to the general election and whose names and addresses may be furnished to the
secretary' of state by the county
clerks of the respective counties.
iThe following statement also
hows the number of registered
voters on August 12, 1924, from
the , respective counties of the
state as reported to the secretary
of state by the county clerks:
. ...
7.859
Baker , .
6,430
Benton
16.QG3
Clackamas
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BEST YET.

,

LEADERS ASSERT

STARTS SATURDAY

We offer 88 Fine New Dress and Wool Shirts at a most
decided concession from their real worth. All of these
shirts are in new colorings and patterns and were secured
by our buyer at a great saving off the regular price. If
you know real shirt values you will buy a good supply of
these.
1

Boardman and Socolofsky
Boys From
Pleased
V South Share Honors ; :
That the YMCA camp on Trask
river which was completed Wednesday was the best in the history of the summer encampments
was not 'only the unanimous opinion of tho boys but of Dob Board-ma- n
and Edwin' Socolofsky, who
had charge of. the boys. The last
two' days of the camp were spent
at Oceanside, one of the Tillamook
beaches. . It was the first view
of the' ocean for nearly a half
dozen of the. boys, Mr. Boardman
said, yesterday- - There was no
sickness .or accidents to mar the
outing
though, .nearly
a quart of 'iodine was
used in ' first ' aid to bruises. i
Dwight Adams was voted the
-
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LOT

Lot 2

1

Men's collar band shirts, made from the finest
quality, percale material, Soft double cuffs, neat
r

patterns, trimmed with pearl buttons.

three-frrarths'- of

:

3

for $2.75

9o

Sizes

1

to 17

Men's collarband shirts, made from extra fine
corded material in all the newest stripes and

pattern effects. Don't miss these.

Sizes 14 to 17

3 for $5.25

A SPEGIAL SALE OF WOOLEN SHIRTS
Stock up now for the winter months.

j

,

Mr

$3.75
Virgin Wool, $5 Values Virgin Wool, $5 Values

office, schoolroom or home
Is complete without a pencil

No

sharpener.

Come in and see what we

Have

Commercial Book Store
"If It's for the office
have it"
t

we

I

CiLOTHING4 WOOLEN MILLS STORE inc
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